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Canadiati scudents hvs ~ ~ d li a~ito o

reresent thein.
The Canadian Federation of Students (CFS) had its

fou«xing onferenoe ini Ottawa last week, October 14-19.
Students fom campuses across Canada met-to found the new
organization- and make known their unified stand against
cutbacks in funding."

Student delegates said they were pleased with the
policies and structure of the new organization..CFS and CFS Services are desige to supersede the old_
National Union of Students (NUJS) and Association of
Student Councils (AOSC).

There wereproblerns with the old bernier ta education," said John Doherty,
organizatîons. They were unequally Executive Director of NUS. "«Less and les
developed,. dit ferent in. structure, had Iowcr incarne people are attending post..
discrencs frani province ta province secondary institutions."
and NUS. Tis led to cornpetition between ..Lower incarne students'values clash
the groupa and confusion. with the 'on to University' mentality, and

A greater ainounit of provincial that turns off teachers" Doherty said.
represcotation is given in the new system. The federal ipvernment's proposcd
ht is a federation, and provincial student « ct of $1.5 billion from post secondMr
groups wil be.merging with the national education, ta begin in the upcoming
body to fanm one united movement, ' budget, -would "change the face of educa-

For example, the Federation of toaa as we now know it," said ane delegate
Alberta Students (RAS) is ta became CPS The conferenSc1 adopted thé motta,
Alberta. "Acoess, flot Axe- Us,"* for the upcomin

The conférences also, hammered out winoer camipaga. Tis reflectedte
policies on a number of key-issues. Most fail concern that cutbackîs and inadequate
under the umbreila of a prograni called student aid pose a real birrier to education.
"Stop the Cutbacks - Grants, Nat Loans". The problein with boans is that they

When the federal government's create a large debt laad, -which acts ag a
Establishcd Programs Fiancing (EPF) disinceativeta attending university. Stù-
arrangement came ino being, it faciitated' dent grant assistance should be an incen-
provincial cuts by gaateeing a certain tive.
level of funding. TÇis'allowed provincial Concera was voiced that particularly
governmnents taorêduoe the share theyi were people. from -lawer-income backgraunds,
contributing ta post-secondary educatian. ace with the prospect of amassing a

Larger problenis- arase when the substantial debt, would simply forega
federal funding level also began eroding higher education.
because of inflation. Proposed cuts of up ta "Need should be considered," said
11 billion dollars inmthenext fivç years have Bruce Tate, NUS researcher. "There
been mcentioned by Liberal justice Minister should be reducedcosts, in absalute ternis
Jeant~hrticn. for poorer people."

This would mean ad 'inthe , lity 'In a very goad paper entitled FromMtbe
of education, and cees OÂ siility. Prpçi'of Eq&W*, conférence cooi-
Social Services would also suffer, since theY dinator Jeff Parr- made the case for an ail-
are part of EPF gin- rgrdim of student aid.

Acçessibîiiqr was the, keynote for the o- P S ondaryeducation isarah
conference. said Parr. «Underprivileged suns

"Scia-economic status is a prime shouldni be denied access."

seriouý problenis, sincè there is atereat1
br ta à fsIentr4nltiy ir.a

hias-and upbringing, ifficultygettinggood -
jobs and meeting savings requirements ail
act against women.1

Womcn with children piay need day-
cane facilities, as well, which alsa becam-eg
scarce if social services are cut.

-Delegates neactcd angrily , ta the ý
govenet's proposed "voucher system."
Underthis proposai, the governiment
would- give "vouchers" to students wha
enter certain targetcd asecas.. - 1

Unfortunately, this would allôw 1
administrators ta raise tuition as high as
they want. As a nesuit, students wotild be1
strearrcd, inta certain armas, mainly1
professional and techinical.

Quotas in professional façulties arm
university .administrations' tesponse tQ
povernrnent attempts ta. strearo snidentsi
into these faculties, and out of the acadcmicj
cote. 11

"Governmnear bas a very short-nicrm1
out"oo on the purpose and value afi
éducation," said Miki Walker, incoming,
CPS treasrer. "They need mare lonig-terni1
planning."
1* Wankshops decided that changes in

the taxation system werc needed."Tfhere
are iproblenis with the airrent 'block-
funding approach as veli,"onc delegate
saidcL

Due ta a necent Cabinet décision, the
fedenal goverrnment nov uses an
"envelope 'hudgeti»g plan. Post-secondary

13uetiod b therefore on1~iiatmSd
by hovi any jobs it wilfilL

Not only politacal issues were disciss-
cd at the conference, howevcr. A Sew
services organization was creatcd to take
aven frani the AMSC

- la 1977i'NUS and AOSC affiiated. taincrease their prot4es stop duplication and
clanify roles, amd ge t er er esentation.

'Wich the creation of RSad CPS
Services, students wil be served by a
national body which fis bath tht pplitical
and services tales.

Previously, NUS hadbeen îîespool
f oabbying gOVem£t I on Oi bhalf of
studepus andl AOSC lied pv ided the
Canediaà. UniveCrsit aelService

(CT » sd varous ailier service.

theTtavelService,the Ceadis çma
min rvice, tht emis CS

orniersp -International Stsdmpt 1dm-
tity Card, and a national,îrudmnt union'i
oeLcphone dircctory.

Thte Travel Service is expanding
rapidl. It is highly popular with stets
and one of the fessrgrowing office. i.
here in Edtnanton. just lest sumnr, the
local off ice cxpanded ire operation ta tmme
deimand.

Canadian Progrmmuing Services is a
speaker's bureu, with potentiel ta expend
ino entertainament and selecteal fdiLm
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